







COLORADO COUNCIL OF MEDICAL LIBRARIANS 
Meeting Notice 
November 17, 1993 
Community Room 
Aurora Public Library 
14949 E. Alameda Avenue 





Marla Graber, Denison Memorial Library 
MCMLA Posters 
COFFEE 
(Please Introduce guests to Debra Davis) 
PROGRAM 
Radiology for Non-Radiologists 
Gordon Kenney, Medical Physicist 
Presbyterian/St. Luke's Medical Center 
BUSINESS MEETlNG 
Call to Order 








Aurora Central Library 
The Aurora Central Library is located on Alameda Avenue just east of the Aurora Mall and one block west of E. 
Chambers Road. Is accessible from 1-225, Colfax or Hampden/Havana streets/ Note; there is no off-ramp on Alameda 
from 1-225; use 6th Avenue of Mississippi. 












City of Aurora 
Aurora Central Library 
14949 E. Alameda Dr. 










l----+--+---.J---1 Hampden Ave. 
Municipal Justice 
Center 






















Special Projects $ 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 
NEW BALANCE $ 
Respectfully submitted, 
1-h 1 (_;t-&o ~ y:--= 
Treasurer U 
TREASURER'S REPORT 























= $ 398.18 
= $6856.08 
CCML 's Education Committee 
Announces A Workshop 
Information Management Standards 
FromJCAHO 
By Peggy Mullay-Quijas 
· Outreach Coordinator, NN/LMMR 
December 3, 1993 1:00pm-5:00pm 
Association of Operating Room Nurses 
2170 S. Parker Rd, Denver 
Jerry Peers Education Center, 4th Fl. 
REGISTRATION FORM 
Please send a COJ!Y of this flyer with a check for $10 payable to 
Colorado Council for Medical Librarians to: 
Name: 
Phone: 
Cooper Wood, Denison Memorial Library 
Campus Box A-003, UCHSC 
4200 E. 9th Ave, Denver CO 80262 
Fax: (303) 270-6255 
Register by November 17th,1993 
Space is limited. Register early to assure your place. 
• 
" • 
--- I=REE EMBASE SEMINAR IN AURORA, CO 
OCTOBER 27, 1993 
A frBB seminar on EMBASE, the Excerpta Medica database, will be held at the Bibliographical 
Center for Research in Aurora, CO on October 27, 1993 from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
WhyEMBASE? 
EMBASE is the database of choice for current awareness in drug and medical research literature. 
Over 5 million articles from 3,500 international journals, indexed in under 20 days, provide in-depth 
coverage of: · 
o Pharmaceutical research, drugs and toxicology 
o Clinical and experimental medicine 
o Human biology and related basic research 
o Environmental and occupational health 
o Biotechnology, forensic medicine, and much more! 
What you '//learn: 
o Database content and record structure 
o Subject indexing, including detailed discussion of EMTREE 
o Building cost-effective search strategies 
o Getting the most from EMBASE user aid publications 
o How to search EMBASE on various online vendor systems. 
What you'll receive: 
o Free training manual and Quick Reference materials 
o Free hands-on searching time during class 
o Medical Library Association Continuing Education credit 
o Light refreshments. 
Prerequisite: Basic knowledge of DIALOG, BRS, Data-Star or STN system commands. 
For registration and further information, contact: 
Elsevier Science Publishers 
Electronic Publishing Division 
655 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, NY 10010 
Telephone: (800) 457-3633 toll-free or (212) 633-3969 
Fax: (212) 633-3975 
Space is limited, so call today! 
Elsevier Science Publishers 
Electronic Publishing Division 
655 Avenue of the Americas. New York, NY 10010 
800-HLP-EMED 0 800-457-3633 0 212-633-39690 FAX 212-633-3975 
LU ::>!Hit. Llt!t<Ht<l 
SURVEY OF COLORADO HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARIES 1993 
Please complete It return by 








A joint proJect of the 
Colorado Council of Medical Ubra.ria.ns & 
The Ubrary Research Service 
County 1 Zip+4 
County I Zip+4 
Title 
Internet 
1. Academic library department (nursing, physical/occupational therapy, 
allied health) 
1 
2. Corporate library 2 
3. Hospital library 3 
4. Medical school library 4 
5. Professional association library 
1. Contracted services " $ .00 
2. Donations $ .00 
3. Fax machine $ .00 
4. Grants $ .00 
5. Interlibrary loan $ .00 
6. Photocopier $ .00 
7. All other. please specify $ .00 
l-U ;::oiHit. Ll.tiKHKT JUl L.~ ~..) lL.•,JO NU.U!U r.UL. 
1. tJYCIN $ .00 $ .00 $ .00 
2. DYDN $ .00 $ .00 $ .00 
3. DYDN $ .00 $ .00 $ .00 
4. DYClN $ .00 $ .00 $ .00 
Number Hours per Month 
6. UBRARVVOLUNTEERS 
Number of Contact Hours 
Staff Per Year 










2. Periodicals (count bound 
volumes added & held) 
3. Computer-Assisted Instruc-
tion software packages 
(note: append fist of titles) 
4. CD-ROM Titles 
5. Video recordings 
6. Audio recordings 
7. Other units of materials 








.... ,.. ~....: . : ..:...:: .. :·~: .:: ·:;, : ... ... ·.: . .;.; ...... ....... ..... 




1. All charges from online services 
1 a. Check online servi~_s used during the past year: 
BRS C OCLC-EPIC D 
Dialog C Locally-mounted databases CJ 
lntemetfBitnet c Other-please specify o 
Medlars c 
2. Interlibrary borrowing fees 
3. Cataloging fees (e.g .• OCLC, BCR, Denison Ubrary, 
MARCIVE) 
4. CARL membership 
5. Other Integrated library system-please specify: 
6. Ubrary courier (e.g., CCLS) 
7. Other contracted services (e.g.t consulting fees) 
8. Computer hardware 
9. Computer software 
10. Computer maintenance 
11. Supplies 
12. Miscellaneous other operating expenditures 













CO STATE LIBRARY I!::.L:jOj-Bbb-b~40 
W oVhl-• .,.__ , ' ' ' '' " ' ' ••• •W•W:: ' ,.,, o • 
' :'~:· 
1. Circulation 
2. Current Awareness notices 
3. Document Delivery (e.g., pRotocoples, external reports, other 
non-library , , Riigtiei;o, items ordered for non-libra~) oollections) 
Interlibrary Loan 
4a Items rent to other libraries 
4b. Items borrowed from other libraries 
5. ln-Ubrcu y Use (To ~dtii ··~~~· · count materials she! .... sd) 
6. Reference na,.·u~;t"I'OO'CiiiS 
Database Searches 
7a. Online database searches by library staff 
7b. Online database searches by end-users 
sa. CD-ROM database searches by :::J. a•r staff 
Sb. CD-ROM database searches l?Y. end-users 
9. Selec:tive Dissemination of Information (SOl) ,·eports 
End-User Search Training 
1 oa. Number of end-users trained to search online databases 
1 Ob. Number of end-users trained to search CD-ROM 
databases 
~U ~IHI~ LlOKHKT ~~·~o ~u.v~v r.v~ 
1. IBM~patlble personal computers 
a. XT {8086) or equivalent__ 
b. AT /286 or equivalent 
c. 388/386sx/486 or equivalent 
2. Apple/Macintosh computers 
a. Apple 
b. Macintosh 
4. •oumb" terminals 
5. VCRs 
e. Audio cassette players 
7. Fax machines (exclude computers wtth fax cards reported above) 
8. Photocopiers 
9. Overhead projectors 
1 0. Slide projectors 
11. Televisions 
12. VIdeo cameras (camcorders) 
13. Video projectors 
14. Microfiche readers/printers 
15. Microfiche readers (not printers) 
CO STATE LIBRARY TEL : 303-866-694U JuJ 29'9j 12:sg No.UlU P.Ub 
SECTION IX MARKETING ACTIVITIES 
{Rate each marketing activity 1-rarely/never, 2-sometlmes, or 3-frequently) 
1. Assessing clients• needs []1 [J2 03 
2. Providing targeted services to meet needs of particular client []1 []2 03 
groups (e.g., locating catalog terminals in labs, end-user search 
training for nurses. •quality filtering• for key decision-makers) 
3. Scanning the environment ~.e •• obtaining infOrmation about 01 02 CJ3 
patterns, trends affecting organizational, governmental, political, 
and fiscal climate of library's parent organization) 
4. Serving on committees of the library's parent organization 01 02 03 
(e.g., Total Quality Management, personnel. ethics, strategic or 
long-range planning, customer fpatlent service) 
5. Going on rounds and/or morning report with physicians or 01 02 03 
other health care providers (i.e., practicfng cllnicallibrarlanship) 
6. Providing LATCH (Uterature Attached To CHart) services to 01 02 03 
medical staff 
7. Establishing a consumer health collection for patients as 01 02 03 
well as staff 
8. Setting up a dlsplay board for notices and announcements 01 02 03 
9. Setting up a suggestion box and responding publicly (e.g .• 01 02 03 
display board) to suggestions 
10. Creating displays for non-fibrary areas (e.g., lobby, 01 02 03 
lounges, labs, offices. nursing stations, cafeteria) 
11. Addressing orientation sqsions for various user groups 01 02 03 
(e.g .• medfcel, house. end nursing staff; medical researchers 
and nurse educators. allied health personnel, corporate staff) 
12. Personally Inviting new staff to library for tour, orientation 01 CJ2 03 
... 
' 13. Routinely making followup calls to dlents to determine 01 02 03 
usefulness of information provided 
14. Providing other formal channels for feedback from clients 01 02 [J3 
(e.g., evaluation surveys, focus groups) 
15. Organizing and facilitating a library advisory committee 01 02 CJ3 
16. Making presentations to groups (e.g .• medical staff. 01 D2 D3 
department heads, managers) 
17. DevelOping a publications program (e.g., flyers or handouts CJ1 Cl2 03 
to advertise specific services, library newsletter or Hbrary 
column Jn organization's newsletter, library user guide. slgnage) 
18. Attending conferences of professional associations to which D1 CJ2 03 
clients belong (e.g .• AMA) 
I'WXi:il31~:i1:~: :-:.: · ::·:~',!.1lmlllllli.lllU!.lJ.!'.!.W ~~~~-~~~DEtJililj!j~""''MS .. ~ .. fJkCJ:J .JJJIXOJlJ)1)JXOJP!!IXO.I))J)lJXI).I:UA(lilll1XO);I 
t?~t·: ~iJiS:~~~Z'I~ ... -·-- , ~ .. , :: ~-: . ,~ , . . .: ....... ::...:. .:. . :;,:;;..;~;~~~~~:;:::~ff.t-•::."'=~~~'?..;:';~.;:~~ ~ 'VSfi"'"' ,.. liiif'-'"""'' .. : ..-==;= .. -.,.·-··'-"'""···~-_,.. .. _, . ..,. .. ,,", .. " .... "'."'.,.,. ...... ~,.--.-, ... 'jf' . ......... M : . , ~· , ,', ,;,..; ·A '· , •. , . '':t': . . . . . . . ·' . ·'"•:> - , . , ::::-.,;;;;~~ ~~.~;, ,.,. •. ~, ~.N-. •. ,. •. mll .. ,.._, .:fiiili~~f.Y!~f,: . ~.9-gl!J!m~~J!Qff.!!LY.l~~~. 
1. Announce new arrival(s) In organizational newsletter. memo 01 02 03 
2. Contact indlvidual(s) to pick up Item, if desired 01 02 [J3 
3. Distribute information to indlvldual(s) via Internal mail 01 02 CJ3 
~ .. ":'.,-
4. Denver Information to selected individual(s) in person 01 02 03 
5. Send Jnfonnation via secretary. clerk, or messenger to 
selected fndlvldual(s) 01 02 03 
6. Fax InfOrmation to selected lndlvlduaJ(s) ' 01 02 03 
7. E-man Information to selected lndMdual(s) 01 02 03 
